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His many friends regret this 
pathixe With him.
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the care of the Nbt^Ar dMJ 
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Boston, March 7—Ard, schs Ruth Rob- 
rtXTED—A second class female inson, New Bedford; J S Gtover, Port 

tinrhrr for School District No. 9, Clyde. ,
, . * f peteAville, to take charge of Portland,! March 7—Ard, str Cape 
■‘t it once. Apply, stating salary, Breton, Anderson, Louisbnrg (C B),and 
ybooi Kdj_ secretary of School cleared.
T°itee< Petersville, Queens Co. Gulfport, Mart* 6-Ard, sch Rothesay,
Ja^—_8M1S-8-18 Demerara.

■[, Cape Cod Canal, March 6—Passed In;
“passed W°Maroh 6-^Schs Flora Con- in’jSst’îSf^s. 

don, Mayflower, and Moama. tribute to the
„„ »„_ Ard, at Wings Neck March 6—Sch

««J,
Benson, Shannon post office. Queens Co. ’
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shaw bare returned to. their home in

........................... ....................... — _ a. ggSteaiBKM

starfceShe was recalled to help in its for- the engagement of their daughter, Daisy 
T. Mack, son of Rev. R. Imation. The banquet was a success in Beatrice Frederica, to Mr. Alfred Bd- 

B. ,of Truro, principal of the pubUc every way and the menu reflected credit mund ^ , Hamilton fOuLl theS2V.dEEs,.& sx srtS
, lieutenant. Also Dr. Colin L McArthur,! A. J. I^gcre, 26th Battalion, Captain OI m "
str CM- «m of Rev. Robert, of Digby, as pay- W. H. H*t«e, Halifax; Lieutenants J.

master in the 198rd Battalion under B. McKay, B. Douglas and A. Frenette,
Colonel Stanfield- Mayor W.^3. Montgomery, Hon. C. H.

The Her. William Ryan has entered Z" H. SheehanL >
his eighty-fourth year in tolerably good ®l**ha5i,§ Lff
health, hearing and right fair, so that a..Blanch4rd, G, 
can read the Bible and conduct . . _. „. -, » .

Th. -sw SHSpjf c<ar£fôâ£Srt3ËSS■ S4"Z.S2rÆ,,S“B2Sfc‘£ ^
St. John at $6, to A. W. Adami, the have PeTmltted- \ son.and E. K Gaudet

SLOCUM-LORDLY-On March 8, in highest tote every paid for this tiass of j- deathT^r ronorted to the Mayor Montgomery acted as toast
the Congregational church, by the Rw. cargo. The schooner is in port here, master and proposed the toast to the
Ralph J Haughton, Otty Lawrence Wed with lumber, and wti probably dts^ fouT m^touritto thS wMch was responded to by every GRAND FALLS
Slocum to Murid Wenonah Ayltag sail this morning. A. M. Granville is StT AZs& S one singing the National Anthem. Hon. •
I/ordly, both of this city. < , „ ' , , -, . mon^ ma^^. ^v^ns*lerotoml C' H- L*8111»!» proposed thé toast to Grand Falls, March 11—Mr. Imd Mrs.

COOPER-LYONS-At the .home of 8^72 tons, New York and River Plate «nc^oT’s^Irt! ^rffaSni^f ; “0ur Guest,” responded to by Captain Chartes P. McCluskey entertained about
the bride, WaterviUe N. A),- by Rev. W. trade, one round trip, private terms, Wmor can^ of stOT^rh, soft^ng of ^ jn a mogf interesting address eighty of their friends on Monday even-
H. Spencer, on March 8, WilUam E. April, steamer, 8A62 tons, same, Nor- br^Mtconm of^ary, and intestinal ^ hig experience at the front.' Mr- ing at their hospitable home. The guests
Cooper of St. Jdhn to Miss Gracei M., vegian steamer, l,to* tons, general car- obstruction, one each. - R. Rene Richard propose* “Our Friends were entertained with dancing, cards and
daughter of Twining R. Lyons. go. tftw York to Lisbon, 118s, net form, ^ i ... . , M _ in Khaki,” responded to by Captain music. At midnight a dainty lunch wasi . m . '-g- March-April, Norwegian steamer, ^89 R*v. R. formeriy N. B. Hattie (Halifax), and Lieutenant Dougs served. Mrs. McCluskey w Juried to

ÔSftsawitâS dj
marks—I* «. -a » » gs:s HiB’ESEt.S

James L. Marks, youn^st son of WB Gld# to French Atlantic port, 148s, ??ït”r 0'^1'^,Cî‘lIr^.h’.Baîtimo”> M- ^ J, Allie _LeBlanc, Lieutenants7 McKay Sriros'^re8av^rded^toAZi^! talion, Sussex, attended the camivaltbecause of his business calling him out 
Mher=net0reer ; Sd Couto, ” proposed by  ̂ ^5* held. he^Tuerfay. for a eonsideroTSe.

ls' l916^E^nia^Christlnet^ièloved' daugh- tons> lulaber’ Pm.byt^Ch"rot\^a^f wUl “d County Wtoden A, Murchle- ^ J«“ Pud^m^oll? ^ Brown has enlisted and is with recruiting organisation meeting at Fred-

Mer of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Bstabrooks, 'British schooner M8 tons lumber, Wt in Toronto, April 17. The mem- n** 1 W<"d to SUcfcws. Tar of H. M. S. Tiger. the Siege Battery in St. John. erfeton next Wednesday, 16th.
of this city. Tampa to Havana. $11. * bera on the board from the maritime Hopewell Hill, Mardi. 10—Mr». Ivan The monthly meeting of the Women’s Mrs. P. Mann, who has. been in Jas. W. Dkvidson, the civilian recruit-

MORRIS—At his residence, 17 Wins- —........... < provinces are Revs. G. A. Sutherland, Porter has received *thc following letter Institute was held on Tuesday evening. Campbell ton for the pdst two weeks, ing officer, father of three sons—two at.
4ed «U™™, ^in8 C||PrCCCC[l| flEfi POflCC ^fomtoy^^lAo waf^ cX^riNtoAvitT1ickno^ed^ng of the Utited

«"Wwa W u®« arrts- üvïs t &*s sdEka’Sc'«ai&swfflfste ssrstu-a z sas ctr^ «rs&tezut
Norman Babin, Infant son of Mr. and riirux IT |lftUT PTIT1MI D^V Haltf—IfN. *), joioteters* «.d try. Young Rooertson bas recenüy been!forAMMS^The paeridmiLbaiireeeW'Ji Hidm,' Ore delegates from the yilUge They- wera coming to atowly now. As 

-Ht, Andrew Babin, aged eighteen LULN1 >1 Ujlll Y111] I J.D. MacKij^Truro (V. S.), elder. promotedto beérif|>aito sergeapt-major communication from Miss Winter, in <J-urch. the result of Ms last trip in the country,
a. WlfcOI nl llllll UI It InJIl ----------- • and has prospect* tff grintog a commis- j which she yearmly commended, the ex- A series of united meetings conduct- about Dec. 18, about twelve had recruit-

M djri Mn „ ’ -/j Tennyson Smith, the noted temperance slon. Friends will be glad to know of cellent work done Thus tar by the in- 6(1 by Rev. M. Addison and Rev. A. B. ed. From then till Feb. 29 seventy-five
on March 10, MUs Marie Murray, aged   lecturer, has aroused pubUc sentiment at hi* success and also to leam thnt he has stitute, and urged still greater effort on Chapman, in which deep interest has had enlisted, since March 1, only three.

I 87r i n?Vv TÎ, tM. Mhf^,o to„,ra^ The Hoyt »■«». Women’s Institute Hampton (N. B.),on the liquor question, now got out of the , hospital where he the part of the member* as the need be- bef'n manifested, closed Friday evening. He complained that the recruiting cam-
! ^ CARLIX—In this city on March 9,| * ne " His series of lectures has caused over was seriously ill. His totter, which comes greater. The institute voted $10 A carnival held by the ladies of the paign was getting no help from many

Md^ne^dL^rhti^twT^^ entertainment In the Ag- 200 men and boy* from that district to contains some food tor thought for the to be s|ent for tobacco to someof the Women’s Institute on Tuesday evening, of those who had most at stoke in the
1 brothers, ncultural hall on Tuesday evening, sign the pledge. On Sunday afternoon young men who still hold back, says: boys in England and France. The presk- notwithstanding the disagreeable weath- country. He knew of several eases where 

Pi nniry to Srta^itv nn the uth March 7- Not withstanding the inclem- Mr. Smith lectured in the Baptist church 12th BattollonTc T. D. dent, Mrs McCluskey, asked the mem- er. was a decided success. Many of the employers had stopped men enlisting by

rL^ ’̂vh^^tn lds ^e’three son8 al*d carried out, the most notaWe feature of his campaign with a dramatic redtal from home tor a long -time. I should this and comforts wfL be Sent every 8^d dult twins, Katie Jones, a maid"'fathers of working men» %hy should
RnRFRTsnN Winnihe. „„ ! which was « debate. About *12 was and lecture In the Methodist halt on like to know how yon are all getting month. of eighty years ago, and Jack Wright, I let my sons go to war to come back

March S Blair Robertson." manaeer realised from a talent booth. Ice cream Monday night. along, and I can assure you I missed The young men gave h social dance ^“8 of the Cannibal Islands. Lunch ctjppted with nothing to faU_baek mi
thé Bank of Nova Scotia, leavhto his and lunche8 wore sold “d the total pro- ----------- - you folks at Christmas time. Well, I In McLaren?hall on Tuesday evening to wes 6180 served. Proceeds amounted to «hile the rich mans sons, with enough
l ife two rons tour brottera and thro ceeds amounted to $4250 which will be Major W. C. Trotter, president of hope I am done with the hospital tor a close the season before Lent * about $80. ‘o keep them in (comfort suppose theysbk’rsTo merarn. Ut — | usedforRed Cross purpose. St,nd*M Clay TroducfÜ, Ltd., is a guest while. I am now back atShomctiffe Special Twedne^rervices were Chapmanvres the guest aredisabted, stol .rtmMn »t home?”

TURNER-On March 8, at the Gen- 1, Co*on^ W‘ H.G^’ T!ruifin8 offlcer the havmg come here to meet doing light duty. We are having mis- held to both the Roman Catholic and ?f Ma W, S. Chapman, Solis- ™^^ohold this vtew teget the
fral Public HosnitaL Marv Jane Turner *or Sunbury and Queen’s was present his son, Major H. L. Trotter, who Is erable weather here this winter—just Anglican churches. bury, a day during the week. number of rich mens sons who
«^ sixty-one, husband, fou3 “d 8J™ a brief address. The mem- with the Canadian Engineers of Ot- hke last-raining continuSly. Mr^- Am^ theUtest recruits tor the 219th „,<*>«** at Mr. and Mrs. ïïf” A" ^
sons and two daughter to mourn! com,nu“ee are very thantiul ta««- He is accompanied by Mrs. H. poae you are having lots of snow home, Battalion, N. S. Highlanders, appears the PoUick’s twb »ee>« afto? thÜeteMtes ftSd‘

CURRIE—Suddenly in this eitv nn those who in any way assisted L. Trotter and his son, C. S. Trotter, but I haven’t seen any since I left home, name of Allison Glenn, of the R*wir Gf *n *he town hall next Wednesday /V'er delegates return from Fredwith the entertainment. ' who> manager of the .company’s big except a light flurry fn Fronce lÆ , Montai .STbS.! in aid of the Petiteodiac band. ^ token to tostitute
besides his wife one daughter to mourn --------------- ------------------------- PU”* at New Glasgow (N. S.) Major ter. Write soon and let me know how eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. N. CL Glenn, ' --------------- 8 Urely csmpelgn-

OLIVER—In this city on the 13th WHFIU Ff ‘ | TiVF( r ^ rSeCfr you 3,1 are- 1 have been away over a and left here a tittle more tha? a year NEWCASTLE
"1st., infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WIICH -T---------IAAC3 frdnt, the first bring Cap*. C. T. Trot- year, hope I will be back before an- ago to enter the bank and is nqw only
WilUam Oliver. . VAItlb CTHClirTU 8Lho k °®c” with the Seventh otter year goes by. ft seems to be look- eighteen. Before being taken on duty Newcastle, March 10-The Town Im-

TuUK YlKCNllin Canad,8n Field Engineers now on the tog pretty blue here at present. Have It is necessary for him to undergo an Pavement League executive met last Hopewell Hill, March 10—At the rtgu-
firing tin*. ______ ! coy of the boys’ fert got warro at AI- operatkm, but he is qulto willtog to do There were present, J. M, Ur meeUDg of Golden Ruie Dhiston, S.

»... J..h„ „..e„ f" Need U« tonic Trutoest of zM Ï.HB" 3T StS

Beaver Harbor, Charlotte CountrtN. Ofi WUHaHtf Jftfc PfflS. *° ^ bUL5!?p1^ Thert 1x5 ™»ch manhood with weeks yet.z AU his friends wish him 5^1* “f eSenimr*
B.). wîRh tn rxtpnrt tK.Iu t° thc ,act ^at tuo of the carriers of those who hold back in spite of the every success M- s« Richardson; E. A. McCurdy, J. evening, March 38. Besides the mem-
and gratitude to all their kind toteidl , When the food you take fails to Hour- the Dominion Coal Congwny which great need, and If thef are atrare as Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kelly have received *uiCT,pTtLA' 2^“=’ P’ Stothart> ^hv^vRatimTLto’a'ï^dOTiOTOTmé
and foresters who extended sympathTto lsb, "hen it causes you pain and often have been bringing coti to St. John they must be, of what those brave boys word from their eon, Alban, of toe 6Mb, A-«• E\L?cke;_1 & £

!‘hem in their sudden and sJ^bereave- ? fee“ng °.f ext”me na*fea’ t^-,ca“« have been requlaltiopea by the imperial that offered are going through in France that he is now to the paymaster’s office .£.£• £cGurdy and A. A (tie were ot addresses, ™msk, etc. ^ 
ment 118 indigestion. Your stomach is too government for overseas service In con- and Flanders to bring about peace to .« „„ assistant. added to the executive In place of A. be provided. The division was organ-

feeble to do Its *orit and you will con- «eguence of which «Be carrier service of tlie world and protect the home of those p*e R. A Estev whose name anoears E- Shaw and A. P. GUes, both of whom Nad on March 28, I860, dad has been to
ttnue to suffer until you strengthen your the company has been reduced by one- persons"themsdvm. With'best regards in the reports from*England amonaTtoose have *en,°Med from town. continuous existence stoce.

I ^S68,11!6 P°we». Yow digestion has half. Local officials of the company to everybody and trusting Godwlti transfè^S to the Signalling Corw^of the Following up his address at the last Mrs. A. H. Peek, of this place, is in
i failed Jgecause your stomach Is not re- states that this has so crippled the scr- spare ro to see you again. s6th is the second son of Mr and Mrs meeUn8> Aid Stuart moved the follow- leceipt of an interesting letter from on«

TELEGRAPHS COURSE. celving the P"6» «d blood of health to vice that it Is Impossible to bring suffi- , Yours «ever, c A Estev Ing, of the Hopewell boys at tiie front, who-s

uro-di

re*SÏV'-îtss:m.nygjga-a,

•■«ynanimously adopted: , tite is restored and tone given the whole nervous hours. Several Stories have bare this last week, ^vfith _some fierce °f„e This was seconded by Itev. P. W. men of Mrs. Peck’s class m the Baptist
F«w’«he mT^rS d the .Temperance system. Thousands have proved this by gained wide publicity to the effect that fi8hUn8 on this front Today the air KhW and Mrs. Mng amved aupported by r^. Messrs. Mac- Sunday school six are now wearing the
r I deration and the Women’s Christian personal experience, as is shown by the Htisens prominent in recruiting work, was veI7 dear and the aeroplanes were on Wednrodey to visit their daughter, rth Dixon and Richardson, Mr ting’s uniform, a record of which the 
V-npemnce Union of Campbcllton, de- following typical instance. Mrs. James patriotic clergymen, manage™ of th£ busy. I counted fourteen overhead at Mm L. Chapman Auder and tto proldeuh ^d wL ctu^ teaAer mid school and in fact the viP ,
Se l” express oür great appreciation to Boyle, Dartmouth (N. S.), says: “For ate» and munition factoiyownera had one Ume- We must give the Hun credit. The many friends here of C^>t. J. G. Hed unanimously. lage, may weU be pTOud.
5f. st John Telegraph and the Camp- 1 years I was a sufferer from indigestion, been warned by letter of some dire ven-} \ believe they have see» quite a bit to- Kirkpatrick are pleased to hear of his werc to get ready for the Levi Downey, of Curryville, left on
H*llton Graphic for refusing to publish I could not take food without feeling geance to be wreaked upon them for that wiU be of benefit to their ar- *° the rank ofmajorln the probjbmon campaign. AldOUart, Mr. Tuesday for Winnipeg, where he. will

t if scurrilous advcrtiseiiient èntitled terrible distress afterwards, and In con- their activities in the work of the warL tlllery. The artillery branch is busy l«th. He is now to Moncton. He well McCurdy and Rêvé s. J. Macarthur were visit his daughter, Mrs. Ames Wood 
"T A"’ T' Offered by the liquor traffic sequence. I was badly run down. Some- Investigation, bothlby private parties! at present. The fighting has been more deserves the promotion as he has been appolnttd a p„bHdty committee. worth, for some time. Mr. Downey has
“d Published in certain St. John pa- t>mes after eattog I would take spells and through police circles, has proved business-like lately and of course we fifteen years to the militia and made no pf^e ieaguePvrill also prepare for the readied the four-score murk but is smart

of dlsstoess with a feeling of numbness these stories to be absolutely «without are working a bit harden» smdl ascribe forhisking.nd country drk décrions, which take place on and active,
throughout my body, and at other times foundation. No lettera were received by Signaller Beldtog referred in his let- Mm. F. W. Olmatead left on Friday Anril 11 Vx
my heart would palpitate so violently St. John people, no Warnings were, given ter to a nephew of Mrs. H. W. Belding to visit relatives to Perth and South Til- Newcastle, March 11—Regular weekly
that I feared I Would die. Naturally I out. All Canada is doing the same as of Princess street, who had won the ley. ■’.- ' ■ „ „ , meetings of the Newcastle recruiting
wag doctoring continually, but without St John these war times and enemy, D.C.M. and was a sergeant bomber. He J« L. White, M. L. A., went to Fred- committee were resumed last night after The Scott act cases were concluded at 
getting better. Then my husband got agents would have a difficult tithe if1 is an Ontario soldier. ericton on Wednesday to attend the open- an Interval of about two months, during Albert last night One medical man,
meA!iippl? 01 ?» wlPlam8’ Pink PiBs every patriotic endeavor were to be so Two Are Wounded. in8 *be houre. which it was deemed useless to have any It is understood, paid the fine rather
and before long I found they were help- checked, let atone smashed. • . T, „ r_. ■ , . . Mm. James Stewart has been quite ill because so many of the young men that, than contest the matter to court and
ing me, and I continued to take them --------- for some time, but to now improvtog. were eligible for enlistment Were large- another bad a fine registered against
until I was restored to health. I was Last week we recorded the enlistment:^”? h« MrS C,h“ C?ri.e“ *2“ ly away to the lumber woods. The com- him for what the prosecution contended
never in bette» health than I am now, of Rev. Principal Macktonon In the n,^l°fTT^lt”n’ ***£■ J.88 *”d; on Tuesday «nd to visiting Mm. B. & mittee will meet weekly now and the was granting a prescription for alcohol
and I owe it all to Dr. WiUlams- Pink Nova Scotia Highland Brigade at pres- ajg’vmSî^wdîSd htoMk te^6to«î puddln8ton- v Ll_ 1 recruiting campaign to the country dis- Illegally. The physician claimed the al-
“Kf Dm .. u „ _ lent being raised in the sister province. Mr Stewart. .h“ &***? to position tricts, many of which have not yet sent eotyTwas sent to a young man witi,

These Pills are sold by all medicine!ft wto be of Interest to many to read J®”™8™”, t"at ^LZ*3 § of manager of the Cyr Hotel, St Lepn- in » single recruit, wUl be started again thtoat trouble and he announced ho

SjaM&g. aJte SHM-Hrai m ■ r r , a w ^ ssumunLZsrs
Hr. SMa.faveHw WkSf” l" mUd “ Wt IXtolC'" *"”* P.TOodlto I Un Still, ’'pSlilte.'a Smith, WWwi fc,

Fredericton Mall, Wednesday:—J. L. “Wwc honor roU” of the students of the Alother Fredericton boy has been of- Amherst, was the week-end guest of spectively. Sussex, after being ill at his home for
Stewart, M. P. P. for Northumberland, coU<Sge nutoJ*'®d twenty-seven, will be1 ,,v wounded. He is San- h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith. R. Corey Clarke, lately returned from a few weeks, returned today, having had
who is now in the Victoria Hospital, s**° 0181 Halifax Presbyterian College Frank B Estev, of the 8rd Field Miss Zena Keith, Corn Hill, was the Çreat Britain, where he spent sixteen a return of throat trouble.Montreal, today Wired the following »- » made a large contribution to, the, gS»53f n^m, son of 8oest of Miss G. Bound, a few days months and^ familiar with Lort Derby's Leon Casey, of Watenride, has re
ply to a query concerning the condition c*u8®,°,f fre!d^n end empire vn this day Mr_ ^5 j,i„ Jacob Bstey. He has been this week. recruiting Work, was elected permanent moved to the Hill and token rooms at

, -_____________ of his health,-“Eyes are greatly lm- ot f4?18' And “»» 'we note that tlds ” ih?front forXrT^ear Harry Lockhart, of the 104th bat- secretary, vice Aid. D. Ritchie, resigned, the home of Norman Backhouse.
Pjdtlc Ray was sayin,, j,i- nrayera at proved, but am very weak. The doctor w<™ 0 the number ot grad-,

md. having Vm «wfaEÎLSlI Bays I mdy go home soon but won't *** ? T%5^HwkoT ^ eniisted-i 
S'.d'e before I wake,” he stuped. be able to take seat until’late to session.” ®Ît A' i-^amôtoted i m th,
,,^1!. What’s next?” asked his nurse. Mr. Stewart’s many friends here will ^ hM>lain m the

Wl„ .hlV' said Ray, “I suppose a funeral all be glad to learn that his health Is H,8hland B gad .
um Op the next thingL” improved and that there is » strong
n " ■■ • — ..  ......... ---- likelihood of his being able to. take his

thh *-Vistt*«*-i?A’m sayin’, Leeele, seat in the house this session. There is 
**eiiî_“ïs suite covered wi’ dust.” plehty of wdrk in the house for a fear- 
li‘^%n'f”e1’ r naebody’s been tos^todependent menber of the .type
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at the Q,

FOR SALE

E ! fwiiiM
nod of to the

* 1
and recThe engagement is 

’ '• it W. L Jar ' *

as a .;rk, March 6—Old, sch Maryi 
HHhmelman, Lunenburg (N THOf ClD Young,

Vacancies in Offices Ma”h *Bep68neiVaCdllUt» III VIIIVO Calais, Me, March 8-Ardi schs Re-
caused by enhstme^ °ftoore whe^have (N®)S

^d cJL must be March 8-Sch Vineyard, New

Boston, March 8—Ard, str D A Gor
don, Louisburg.

New York, March Iff—Aid, 
cago, Bordeaux.

of

m
!*

Rol Unie One Perish When Flame Destroy House at Bed Rap
ids Bridge, N. B., Nee Andover—Parents Were Absent 
at the Time—Eldest Child Only Five Yen of Age.

\
I 6 Who will qualify thcposelves to take 
I advantage of those great opportunities? 

Catalogues free to any address.
is spending a few 

days with friends to Hillsboro.
Mr. Harold Barnett has returned to 

Fredericton after spending a week at his 
home to the city.
- “ Teen Steeves, of Hillsboro, b

ds to the.dty.
Daley, of Sussex, is spend- 
ays with her uncle, Dr. O.

spent the week-
------------------- home in Hillsboro.

Mrs. R. A Steeves and Miss Mary 
Steeves have returned from a trip to To
ronto.

€AM
CHARTERS. /

Andover, N. B., March 9—The house of Robert Sprague, Bed 
Bapids Bridge, was burned to the ground and his three children, 
the -eldest five years old, "burned tq death this afternoon about 2.30 
o’clock,

Mr. Sprague was working iu the woods and Mrs. Sprague had 
-gone into a neighbor’s, leaving the children playing in the home on ■ 
the second floor of the house. It " is not known how the fire Started 
but it is supposed the children were playing with matches. ,

} COULDN’T BEACH CHILDREN.
The first that was known of the fire, a neighbor. saw flames 

bursting through the roof. An alarm was given and a number of 
men were soon on the spot and everything possible was done to get 
to the children, but the flames and smoke were so thick it was im
possible and they perished in the fire. The deepest sympathy goes 
out to the grief-stricken parents.

, Steamer Badminton, Portland to Avon- 
mouth, 26,000 quartern grain, 176s., 6d, 
option London, 17s 9d, April Sch Major 
Plckands, Philadelphia to Lisbon, coal,

IffitflN J.
S. KERR. Principal

i and Mm. Price. 
Mrt. George Seaman

B.P t.
. J.

marriages.

o

DEATHS

HOPEWELL HILL

CARD OF THANKS

appreciate the

?
Will Curry, employed to the muni

tions factory, Moncton, spent Sunday at 
his home to MonntviUe.

. property transfers.
!.Liransfers of real astate have been re-
"Wl as follows:
^ John County. :

William Black, Sr, to Cassie L, wife 
,, J- Hopey, property to St. Martins.
R E. Wheaton 

Property in Elliot

County.
i-HaJmpto„°Wn t0 K A BaU> properfy

w V' Dysart to Albert McKengie,
^«"rty in Cardwell “ _ 
bm Paul’s f-hureh to Mormon Smith, 

«•’ ErogfrtLin- HamPton.
l°fZ^ Ge°rge MiU Bifflar’

lw>'amnitev°d™ckt0 Baptiet Cburch’ Prop-

,H . Walton to John McFarlane,
-x m Sussex.

a
1to J. A. Wheaton»

row.

Ie
m :.

“is good tecTOr Buy Sword-Fish.
“Heuford is a pacifist, isn’t he?”
“Rabid! Why, he wouldn’t let his 

wife have cartridge paper on their, dtti- ■ 
tog room wall." j

.

Ÿ

\I
1, \

t.

1FFE SEES 
ULLY SPENT
ally ia Desperate Siege—Soldiers 
ind Are Driven ta Terrific Slaugh- 
ither—French Chausseurs Saved

irthcliffe, who has just visited the Verdun 
reekly Despatch, declares that Verdun Is 4 
■porta nt The newspaper publisher eontinues ; 
visit to the battlefield to realise this. If the 
ck on the unarmed and dismantled forts of-<\i 
hey have a very faint notion of the French , 
r cf resistance.”

whole, I^jrd Northcliffe says that “th* 
allied defensive wall right across Frauofc 
in so far as attaining definite military 
position is concerned, is absolutely in,, 
pregnable. This remark may equally 
apply to the German.line across France 
and Belgium.”

Discussing the western theatre,
>ps

war,

mers
the
had
ired

[of the French Chasseurs Saved Day.

Paris, March 12—A brilliant counter
attack by French chasseurs was 
sponsible for the check which Upeet the 
carefully laid plans of the Germans for 
the capture of Verdun, according, to an 
account of the battle the Journal claims 
to have obtained from seven Prussian 
officers who were taken prisoners while 
on special patrol duty.

All these officers were brought back 
to France from the Serbian front. . Two 
of them, one belonging to the artillery, 
were wounded. They declared that in 
order to reach the German front they 
had to pass through- concentrated lines 
of artillery several miles deep.

One of them deddred the number of 
guns used in the Galician campaign was 
not to be compared with the great bat
teries assembled for the assault upon 
Verdun. The tremendous French mltral- 
leuse fire surpassed anything he had 
ever known, the German Is quoted as 
saying. He assertedthe .French artill
ery at Douaumont was equal to strength 
at that point to- the German, but that 
it was the gallant charge of the French 
chasseurs which finally drove them back. 
The patrols describle their progress to 
the front, in its last stage, as having 
been made over heaps of dead comrades. 
The Germans explained that their high
er command had taken measures to ad
vance to provide that all their artillery, 
comprising hundreds of heavy 
should advance in a compact mass as 

single battery. The 
orders were to “fire without stopping 
until exhausted," and shells were used 
to enormous quantities. When the 
French guns found their range the Ger
mans said, the batteries which had been 
concentrated had to" be dispersed or 
they would have been put out of action.
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fO WAS CRAFT;
TING GERMAN MINES

7 FVM.tSi-V Mu wstoMA rtf* 
oquette, Lieut Vere Seymour, R. N. R, to 
No..11, Lt John A. T. Legh, R./NV have 
sunk. The casualties were: Coquette, one 

pedo boat three officers and twenty men.” 
Coquette was sixty men. Torpedo boat No.

<wmN

She was 210 feet long, and 19% feet beam, 
it consisted of one 12-pound gun, five 6- 

Torpedo boat No. 11 was built to 1 
ced248 tons. She was armed with two 8-in

ish r
German Casualties 

In War 2,667,372
the

rhich
ia.

t in
de-

lay-
London, March 10, 4.16 

According to official 
casualty fists which have reached 
London, the total of German 
casualties for February was 35,- 
$96.

This brings up the total for the 
war, as shown in these, fiats, to 
2*67,372.
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PORTUGAL TAKES UPt was 

kner- GAUNTLET OF WAR.
Paris, March 10, 4.80 p.m.—The Port

uguese legation announces that a state 
of war exists between the Portuguese 
republic and the German empire,1 as 
from 6 o’clock last night. ; #;
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'ther Should Know.
3-cures containing opium, morphine, 1 
r be given to children, save under 
it cough mixtures contain those 
! Cough Cure does not. Veno’s is 
and the ideal children’s cough 
lildren’s coughs yield to Veno’s— 
never violent. .
and Gold Medal, International 
ibition, Paris, 1910. ,
h, Welsh friends about Veno’s Lightning,. 

is a British remedy, made in Britain by4 
used wherever the grand old British flag- 
ke it yourself ; it is the remedy for—-l

Difficult Breathing = 
coats. Wkooplag Coagh 

Blood Splttiag 
Asthma

ft

S

30
Drug Co., Lid., Manchester, Eng.
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